
ft ST AJiRIVUl
V iiiw lot of the KitiOHl

Musical Instrumeuis
Vutolmrpu Outturn Vtollno Etc

Also a new Invoice of the Colehruled

Westermeyer Pkosf
jpwuially manufactured for the tropical

ollmnto second to noiio

MORE THAN 100 OK THBM BOLD

0 tlio Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLKTB
ASSORTMENT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest Kuropcan and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST ItRAKONAIlLE mtCKS

ICd HOFFSOHLAEGKR fc CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

f
m fc 323 King Street

1 1 Leading

damage and
Tv itgira Manufacturer

AU MAriSKIALS OH HANI

i mush everything ontside steam
boats and boilors

Shooing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE 572 -- t

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET
1 Wailm Mad Ad vs

Wholesale and
Retail

eXJTOKCEFIS
AND

Navy Contraotois

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattoro of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllro Honokaa Hninnknn Hawaii

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above delicacy oan now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E fflclntyre Bro
397 t

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI REACH Honolulu H I

0 J BQERW00D Proprietor

There earth und air and tea and sly
With breakers song givcHullaby

King Btroot Tram Oars pass tho door
Ladles and children spealalfv earns for

C

3Parxilly Hotol
XHOUBE Prop

Per Day iio

it

T -

BFKOiA L MONTHLY RATKU

rim Itebl ot Attondauco Urn Iteit Mtnntlnn
IV V II

COFFEES
Some are cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees are
very plentiful and arc forcing
down the prices of the old
IComi product especially tho
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl-

and
¬

coffees have declined a
little in sympathy

Our customers arc the first
to benefit by reductions

Fine coffees arc scarce and
no reductions can bo made in

their prices

TELEPHONE 240

WM6IRfIN4C0
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UGAll 11EKINING CO

Son Krancisco Cai

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
Ban Krancisco Ual

RI8DON IRON LOUOMOTIVE
WORKS

C83 tf San Krancisco Oal

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort 8t near King

Building lots
houses and Lots and

Lands for sales

UMf Purtlcs wishing to dispose of tnnir
PrnnnrHH r Invited n null on n

Businoos Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Aoent

Ollico Ilothol Street over tho New
230 Model Rostaurunt ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

Klnp Street Honolulu

tl ANTONE R03A

Attorney- - at Law

Kaahumauu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9 iwl an Morlinl Mraat Hnnnlnln H T

ALLEN te ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
HnirniNO Material of

All Kindh

llInlf

YET URGING ANNEXATION

Frlonda of tho Schemo Vory Active
Nocossity 1b Pointed Out Isl ¬

ands Said to bo Necessary as
Supply Base Spoakor Hoed
Howover Is Holding Out and Is
Apparently Determined to Check
tho Tlan

Special Despatch to Tho Call

New York May 28 Tho Wash
iugton correspondent of tho Horald
telegraphs Senator Lodge probab-
ly

¬

will not bo ablo to obtain tho
adoption of his Hawaiian annexation
amondmont to tho war rovenuo bill
but ho intonds to hoop up tho fight
Ho said to day that he was entirely
satisuod with the situation He bo
lioves that ho and othor friends of
annexation will bo ablo to bring tho
necessity for tho possession of tho
islands bo forcibly to tho attontion
of the oountry that an irresistible
sentiment for immediate action will
pour in upon Congress

Speaker Rood still holds out in
opposition to tho administration
aud tho groat majority of his party
in both houses of OongroBS He has
not yet givon any assurance that he
will allow the annexation resolution
to bo considered

Advocates of the tnooBuro in tho
House aro detorminod however that
ho shall not bo allowed to control
the action and they aro continuing
tboir preparations for a caucus on
Tuesday or Wednesday if they do
not in the meantimo obtain a defi-

nite
¬

promise from tho Speaker
In Bomo quarters Reed and tho

combination of Democrats Populists
and Silver Republicans who form
the bulk of his supporters aro severe ¬

ly criticized Their conduct is de-

nounced
¬

as being little loss than
treasonable in view of tho urgent
uocosBity of making Honolulu the
base of war operations in tho Pacific

Chicago May 28 A special to tho
News from Washington Bays
Speaker Rood is using tho following
argumont as his reason for opposing
tho annexation of Hawaii An an-

nexation
¬

resolution cannot pass
Congress An attompt will result
in a debate that will bo acrimonious
and profitless It will prolong Con ¬

gress indofinitoly and keep tho mem ¬

bers hore when they should be homo
looking after their campaigns The
debate would inject into the Con ¬

gressional contests an issue that is
wholly foroign to thoir merits and
could only result in confusion Tho
debato would have a bad effect on
the country and tho party

i
The Empiro Is Upon Us

At tho beginning of hostilities wo

suggested that those fearful compli-
cations were likely to occur and tho
only answer was Ob wo can lick
tho world Mr Chamberlains
speooh iu England declaring for an
Anglo American alliance is an awful
detonation that marks the closing
of the old aud tho beginning of a
now opoch in tho history of the
world It is a trumpet blast ringing
from hoavou to hell that arrays tho
nations of tho world against oaoh
othor all tho nations of Latin or
German or Slav origin against tho
Anglo Saxons Aro wo prepared for
it This is tho tremendous phase
tho war with Spain tho American
land pirates have inaugurated
threatens to take on It is a mon-

strous
¬

thing to contemplate So
terrific in its possibilities that men
refuse to contomplato it But that
nevertheless ia to bo tho issuo that
is to bo war All tho principles that
uuderlio our government polioy that
Washington aud Jo Tor boh taught us
and admonished us if wo desiro the
perpetuity and glory of our country
to obsorvo aro to be turnod down
or to become tho mere clap trap of
sohools and of closet scholars and
patriots War and conquest bo be ¬

fore us tho ropublio is fading away
war and conquest confront us aud
the man on horseback rides out of
tho shades tho ompiro is upon s
New Orleans Daily Slates

Rapidly Disappearing

Tho supply of tho Colebratod
Seattle Book Boor ia rapidly die
appearing in town Tho lovers of this
nutritious spring beverage can ob ¬

tain it for a limited time at tho
Criterion Saloon

to

Russia Withdraws Embargo
London May 21 It the House of

Commons yesterday tho Parliamen ¬

tary Secretary for tho Foroign Ofllco
Gjorge N Curzon annouueed that
Russia had informed tho British
Government that the circular of tho
Russian Consul at Tion tsin saying
that British and other subjects of
foroign powers would not bo allow-
ed

¬

at Talion wan without passports
visod by Russian Consuls had boon
issued without its knowledge aud
had boon withdrawn The nnnounco
mout was greeted with oheors

m m

Rally at tho Anchor
When tho whistle Bounds an-

nouncing
¬

tho arrival of the soldiers
who go to tho battle field romombor
that iu tho Anchor Saloon tho re ¬

freshments tho boys want will bo
found on tap Tho Bock Boer served
in tho Anchor cannot bo boaton
and tho sojers will endorso tho
verdict

Oncp Patronized Always Palronizod
Is tho motto of thoso who visit tho
Critorion Barbor Shop Some shops
oxperienco a boom of customers for
a time but sooner or later tho busi-
ness

¬

drops back to tho old rut Tho
roverso is tho caso at tho Criterion
Shop business is steadily on tho
increase

BUSINESS ICALS

This is Underwear week at Sachs

Do your shopping this weok at
Sachs

Threo nicely furnished rooms at
No 9 Garden Lane formorly No

Corset Covers 50c Ladies Ribbed
Vests lCo this woek at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co

Ladies Night Gowns 50c Ladios
Skirts 50o Chemises 35c this week
at Sachs Dry Goods Co

Dont worry making Underwear
when you can buy it so cheap at N
o aacns ury uoous Uo

Porsons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs on
view

Special bargains iu French Chal
lies Organdies and Dotted Swiss at
L B Korrs Quoou street For one
week only

To appear rospoctablo is to bo
decontly shaved which can only bo
attended to at tho European Barber
Shop Ohas Molteno proprietor

Shootings Pillow Casings Table
Linen aud Napkins will bo the
specialties at L B Kerrs this week
and great bargains will be offered
in these useful linos

Wo will sell for cash for one
month only S7 pants for 5 25
suits for 518 No humbug com and
see for yourself Medeiros Dookor
No 11 Hotel street

Ex Zealaudia tho California Fruit
Market receieved in Camariuos re ¬

frigerator all seasonable fruits fish
and fresh California block butter
Call and inspect them

Good eyesight restored by having
a good practical optician examine
your optics and S E Lucas is the
only oculist that can do it well at
tho Love Building Fort street

GET IT AT

wateruousds

HANDY

LUXURIES
that aro dosirablo by everybody who
is anxious to llvo well and yet econo-
mically

¬

ARMOURS
CHICKEN TAMALES

presorved from the ordinal Mexican
Itecipo

ARMOURS
SLICED BACON

Sweet and Fresh

GIFFORDS
BEST OLIVE OIL

la guaranteed to bo absolutely jmro to
glvo porfcot satisfaction to tho con
sniuor will not becomo rancid on tho
Bholf if kept in original package

5100 FORFEIT IF ADULTERATED

JL T
QTJETCN STRICT

Win GL Irwin Co
LlMITJsrO

Win U iiwm 1rnlrtin VA Mwuiiitliiu Spreckels Vlo- - -- Prrnfi cut
W M Glflhrd Ktcreturv r Omuii i
rhco 0 Porter Auiti

SUC4AK jJwrrouv
AN li

AtliNTR Of IHK

eujiiB StRsmship Ctompy
Of Kan Fmnnlmut CrI

Merchants fecial
B I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King niii Nutmuu htreots

AND- -

Fiflsi Beors

TELEPHONE 401

THOS LINDSAY

JHJ WELER
IS PREPARED TO

Manufaoturo and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY

W fov Unlldlnc Korl HI l

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotli Bo uind
Orders can now bo placed with tho

Rising Sun Storo King Hlreot between
Nuuanu and Hethol Btreots at 2C0 por
copy dollvered In thli Ulty Postage 35c
freight 25c extra to tho othor Islands

V J TKBTA
W tf Agent

J0HK PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly ultonded to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TKLEPHOND 302

P HORN

Tho Pioneer Bakery
Broad Pics Cakes of nil kinds frosh

ovory day

Fresh Ico Cream iiuido of tho Rest Wood
lawn Oronm In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
isn tf

BEIST IIAAIIEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably for Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ollico King Btroot near Railroad Dopot
778 ly

FOR SALS OR LEASE

AFIRST OLA8B RESTAURANT IN A
central position thoroughly

furnished and oqnipped for business and
doing a good trade
For particulars apply to

1 It MILLB
011 tf Cor Morchant and Alakea Sts

NOTICE

ARK RESPECTFULLYSUBBORIRKRB all subscriptions are pay¬

able strlotly In advanco by the month
quarter or year
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